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If you arc intcrcRte»l in 
Sidney or the surrounding 
district or islands and 
■wish information regard­
ing same, drop us a line.
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Special to the Review
G-\NGES, May 13. — The benclit 
concert given on Saturday night iti 
the Mahon Hall for Mr. Dan Luniley, 
untier the auspices of the Sunshi.’ie 
Guild, proved a financial success. 
The concert program, wliich was ar­
ranged hy Mr. Sidney Jones, was en­
joyed by a very large audience. Un­
fortunately, owing to illness, Mr.s. A. 
W. Collins, Mrs. Palmer and Mr. 
P. liOwther were unable to take part 
in t.he entertainment. -Mrs. C. C. 
Scott kindly substituted, opening the 
con.iert with a pianoforte solo. The 
thiee tableaux arranged by Mrs. 
Jones were very cfl'octive. The chil­
dren taking part were: hlisses J. 
Mouat, D. Evans, Mary, Margaret 
_and Hilary Purdy, Dorothy Jones, 
Gladys and Phyllis Beech, Bride AVil- 
son and Ida Dewhurst. During the 
“Spring” tableau little Dorothy 
Jones did a very dainty dance. The 
other tableaux : were “Cinderella” 
and “Grecian.” Miss Dean delighted 
the audience with a vocal solo, “To­
day,” and as an encore “Run On 
HomeC Nigger.’^ Miss Brynjolfson 
rendered two vocal solos in her usuai 
' charming manner. The . .first. vms 
. •A'Rdsetin the : Bud,” with violin obli­
gato by Mr. oD. Gibson. Mrs.^ Norton, 
vocal solos, fT Heard You Go By,” 
and “Smiling Through.” Mr. Stacy, 
vocal solos, “Asleep on the Deep,” 
an 1 “The Jolly Sailor.” Mrs. Jones 
sang, in costume, “The Little Quaker 
Girl,” and wilh Mr. C. Morris sang 
“Cecilia.” The most amusing item 
' on the program was a comic song by
Special to the Review 
FULFORD HARBOR, May 13.
The monthly meeting of the South 
Salt Si)ring Island Women’s Insti­
tute was hehi at the home of Mrs. 
James Hovel on Thursday afternoon. 
There was a good attendance of 
members and the final arrangements 
were made for tlic 24th of May fete, 
wliich will be held at the “White 
House” grounds, hy kind permission 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton.
There will he a long program of 
amusenicnts for the public to enjoy, 
including races of all descriptions 
for young and old, the hat-trimming 
contest for men, tableaux bj* the. 
school children and some fancy 
dances by Mrs. Jones’ little pupils, 
and, of course, a May Queen in all 
her glory will be there. Her Majesty 
has not yet been chosen, hut her 
name will be announced next week. 
Amongst other things there are to be 
.stalls for ice cream, etc. A baseball 
match will be played between the 
Fulford and' (Ganges hasetiali teams, 
at the Athletic Club grounds, where 
ice cream will be sold for the benefit 
of the players and onlookers. The 
day will Avind up with a dance at the 
■Pulford Hall in : the^ evenings Par- 
fitt’s - orchestra is expected To he un 
attendance. A dainty afternoon tea 
was iseryed by M;rs. Horeh before the 
members departed for home.
INTERESTING LECTURE 




Members of the Board of Trade 
and friends wlio were present al I lie 
regular meeting held on Tuesday m 
Wesley Hall had the privilege ol 
hearing an address of exceptional in­
terest from Mr. A. 0. Wheeler. ]\lr.
Wheeler was the speaker of tlie eve­
ning and took for his subject “'I he 
National Parks of Canada.” The. lec­
ture was illustrated with a muiihei 
of photographic views. Mr. Wheeler 
is the secretary of the National I-’ark: 
.Association, a movement that was 
Initiated by the Canadian Alpine 
Club. This organization se.ck.s to 
awaken the interest of the people in ' 
the wonderful heritage Canada pos- ('oujicil
sesses in her national parks, to c:i-
deavor to preserve them from ex 
ploitation by mere comhiercialism.
Mr. Wheeler referred not only to 
the immense sentimental value
chidiiu', Sidney, and jdghily r.i;i. He 
'Tienl loncil also the many hmuiiifu) 
drive;. I here wore, referring to the 
one from Sidney to Victoria as one 
of t.lu‘ nuist iieautifnl. A hearty vole 
of thanks was accorded Mr. Wheeler 
for his most
ing address, also to Air,
regular monthly tni'etoig of 
the Norlh S.aauieh Allies Ch.anter e'f
tl'O l.lt.It.E. !e*!'i ep lluil' d.',\-
afternoon in Wesley Uali. There wa.t 
an attendance of Is liunnlier;-. The 
regi'iit, Mrs. Bodliiii, war, in tlio chair. 1 •''’-(he 
Tin; f-eoretary, .Mien Korlifvovt, read'. Hall 
th>- Miinule-. Tl'c ilinincia! report 
w.ar. re;id by the Ireasnrer, .^Irs. God 
(lard, wlio repiirtod that llie :nim of 
$7(1 had lieitn sent to tin; J.O.D.K.
M.-\e I'!
j War .Meuioritil.
inlercsting and chaim-| piji,,,; wpj-,. made (-(ij- the tinnutil 
1 liompson,J iij., (gj,
win.) kindly eiieralctl the lantern. Idiiy, June 
Avnuujist the comimmications re-jinph 
reived wtm one fiom the newly-form-! sopidy tin: 
ed Saanich. Board of Trade scrdving' commit tee 
tl'.c co-oiicraiion of Ihc .Sidni'y Boavrl; .ter’. ;.? and 
in revardri. to etfort t to Imve the i The icc
King’s hirth- 
in (lie I'eep Cove Social 
llunfi orehe.strji will 
music. 'I'he decoralimi 
are; Mrs. Boldero, Mrs. 
Mv'. Il'i■ iHond Ljiv.^rd.
u 
Wesl
cream w!'! he in ch.arge of 
Road and the Lime Kiln Road LAliT. Belson. The dance committee 
improved, Ih.is w;i:-. referred to the'are: idrs. Bodkin, Mrs. Rochfort,
Tr:n Boldero and Mr:;. Nek-on.
/V commnncauon was received I Mrs. Bodldn annonneed that Mrs., 
from Uie manager of the “Buy Brit-! Fochfort liad hcen . made a jirovincial oyer.: . Mrs. Scott and Mr.d'Tank.
ish Gohimbiii Products Ciimpalgti.” iT^wTillor,, so the Allies Chapter nowj I'Twoey.: funiished the ::nius!e.^:^^P ^ 
urging the board to co operate in the i lu'id t wo conncillors among ilieir j supper,tables looked very pretty dec-
I'pccm! in lUr- Ucv;
pniFORD U\R[ii!R
1 hr odl'i-i'-- ■■.'■•.'li ' |iu-i| w.i. In-;,!
vnulci- liie iiui.picc: of ijm tdphoho 
Altar Society ;d the Fiiiford 
on ;-iatnrda\ nirdn. p-roved the. a 
ni'ot cno'yal'lr driw of ih,; eoacoi. 
Fieven tahh.'s '\i.:re in play .and .Mr.
-A. ,1. Idatou ,w;u; m.arder of cere-: : 
monies. The winning tuhh.M;- .were. 
nuiniier live liiyst, wit ii 25 Hags, and 
Miimhor foiii’ u dose .■■leeond. holding
2 4 llagr..The lucity couple'; titdhe. 
I'rst pri/.e l.aldo '.vere MotiSrs. - Av; 
Ptilmer am! Frank . Downey, (Rifford 
Waktdin ami ' hhlgar Wakelin, ; f, 
fio-wney, and; C. AAmlmlin veceiviiig: 
the Imiie;;' pneer. I'he couples lor ; 
tlic .iccond {irizcs A\ere Aliss .Icairo 
llephurn and Air. Jim Akerniah, Miss ■ 
Uh:mrior Gropp and Alt'. Kay Morrih.: ; 
I'ancing darted soon iiffcr; tiie drive- .
these parks, but also to the great; g
amount of, revenue, they prodiiec atid !
when you .know, that one park alone j 
vvas visited during '1925 by 120,000 '
people and 21,600
can : gain some; .idea of their . great j 
'ndtentialitieS. .. .• . i - h W /
fAli ;those: presentymiist Rave been ! ; D|scu _
-tremeiidduslydmpfessccl with not only j luoh placeyand The, (.lUgsLion was; re-
the,:beauty .-Dhe i .furred ;to The Gounefi for acUotv -
“drawP .; of These; . immense, ,; spaces The recent;, advertising , road, signs 
where Nature in a perfect riot of.wlR.cli have lieen creeled in unorgan- 
iTolorTtiid, form'; balfies;; tlve,'limits; of ] ized;: .districts, .wasy discusspd; ; and,;a: 
our’ imagination;: as ;Tlje unfolds :;t.he j:resolufion 'passed , fihjecting;; to jHmm-
wonders of rivers, lakes, waterl'ali.s,, .Some phases of Die pound law 
glaOicfsG 'diountaihSjmicefieldsG . eay-mcaine; .under: considcrgtiotr:,.and.:: tl^ 
erns, crevasses and clouds, to which, nuer-tion was referred to the. Council 
is added forests and llowcr gardciv;.! for report.
No artist, either of work or picture,'; There, was a good aUenriance, in 
can adequately convey tlie wonders Ajluding a mimhcr of visitors. J. E. 
and beauties of the Canadian Rockies', IvlcNeil. president, was in the chair, 
ii- J V 1 ..n. r.‘ •. A-, A ■ .' » A I I t i'’ nri V t vnrtf-il ilur ill - J IIHC • It
““'’movement aiming to further dcvelopc i'uombers. Airs. Rochfort, who wan j crated with wild honoysucklckprays.;
industries by buying B.C. pi’o-| fhe delegate .for the chapter to thoi i ombola ,tickets were . presOnfed; to 
ductswherever, possdyle.
, . The matter of, .speeduig . . oilthe I ,
e-’w : _ o ver recently, then gave a mo:T inter-4 1-1. „ Wusf Koud, Palincui Bay, by motor- ’ V A- irautomobiles yon; esting report ot the. meeting. Mrs,. hsts was referred to the dnOf ■ ol. the , v A A . e iW'hite-Birch moved a vote;, of thanks
'■Police..',,' ':,'■'
sion on The Sidney: Library'
;.;Mr Jdff ershhrentitledA “The;y:Body;;;m
. .the Bag.”: He gave,- as an .encore 
“Just An Egg for My' Tea.” Later 
in the; evening he again delighted the 
audience with another comic song, 
“The Bassoon.” Mr. C. F. Roberts 
and Mr. Phil Dc Brun also gave vocal 
solos during the evening. Refresh­
ments were served by Airs. Parsons, 
Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Alouat, sr.; Airs. 
G. Mouat and helpers, at the concus- 
ion of the program. The amount col­
lected from the sale'of tickets was 
$122.75. The proceeds from the 
various stalls were as follows: Pro­
grams and.flowers, in charge of Airs. 
Toinbeo and Mrs. Holmes, $5.30; 
home-cooking, Airs. .Stacy, $5.70; 
faticy work, Airs. A.IacFadden and 
Alansell, $8.65; candy, Airs. G. 
Alouat, $5.55. A dance followed, r, 
collection being taken which amount­
ed'to $17.81, bringing the sum total 
To:$1G5;76.' GTfe music for the dance 
;; ,,.;yvas; supplied by :.Mrs.,;; Gc.-:,C..% Scott, 
piano, and Air. D. Gibson, violin. Airs. 
Roy Campbell and Mrs, C. C. Scott 
acted as accompanists. Messrs. 
Holmes and AlacAfce were door­
keepers.
iUlGliSF’®
Special to the Review 
GANGES, Alay 13.—A very suc­
cessful bridge tea was held at “Cid 
mer Cottage,” through t’ 
of Airs. Frank Crofton, 
auspices of the local chapter,: I.O 
About 30 guests were present. There 
were si:< tables in playq three of 
bridge and three: of whist. The win­
ner of the bridge pri'/.e was Airs.
. George Turner and the winner of the 
whist prize, Aliss Doris Tayloi\, AL’®- 
Ailken received a- consolation pri'ze. 
The guests w'crc: Mesdames Walter, 
HaryhylAMitchellA BesLjTuhner, Lang,; 
Morris, Springford, Speed, W. E. 
Scott, 4 Harris, ; Croftqn/;; T; Aitkon, 
■Beech,:-::,' Collins;,;;VA’';Rowaih;;;:,;rTaylor, 
Royal l and The Alissos ; Reid, Lang, 
Royal, Beddis, Crofton and Taylor.
annual meeting of tliG Provincial ! each'person on eutcringTlic; hall'aml 
Chapter, which . was held in Yaiicou- there: was! great; excitement :Wlum;:,the
to lAlrs.iTIoclifort. : The .ineelingAad- 
journetl to meet next ,nionth at the 
home of;Mrs.':Rochfort,,Patricia Bay'. 
Airs., Ramsay :,and Airs. Bodkin ,'then 
serve'd,,:tea." -v .
lucky' iiumhers of Uie priz.e-winniiig 
tickets A wei’c aniiounced by Air.
Eaton laler in the evening. The pri'/.es 
were all useful and one was a sur- 
iprize to a young lady who found i ' 
wlien;:£,hs unwrapped it that it was a 
stick of shaving soap! The male 
uuemhers of her family, howetor, 
hailed it with joy. An cvTremcly
given:
anclA:;';;tlic;:A iiire
Ship Ahoy! All aboard for the b'g 
dance a( I ho Deep Coae Soc'al Club ^ 
Hall on Friday, Alay 14th. Every- 
; l the cM mccfiug in une it i.'- th.ing is now in readiness and a good
i'.-!AAvTASTA;AAv;''A.;GiAAAo'AKAA:A“f:rf(AyTiVK,R-A|TifueAio',:.itGsthfeTf(if-'' '
Gy>e~. lb to he congratu- '
■iated on her fine yvork. Needless to,
Ad dressy onS. 
!£'■' en. It
ft 11 o licaded the votes with a large 
ILife Insur-i time is in store for all w o attend. no-.v PnlVlA tiie envied nosi- i' ' A
.1,1 K., - q'ho “T-wo ,,lIonefu!s”,. .have ,, been.
majority', w' holds'th i p si- ,
should be T e " H p l  ,  
citizens are working hard for the past week and j -n Iv,--!-.- cm.MI
He U.S.A.-w’ncrc. the society had 
1 ,000,000 members and whose pol-. 
iev was “Hands OlT Our National
Parks.” All parts of Canada were
interested inAtheTpupist
)f Canada Avere -Ihe purpose of incrensing the interest jl 
f  business, in-'m.its work. I :
.SOCIAL C L 11B
CHURCH MEET 
ING CONCLUDED
Tim service in tlm United Church 
on ATay Bill'd Will be unique for Sid­
ney, it will he Motiier and Daughter 
Horvice and will bo in full charge of 
the St. Piuil's group of Gnnadian 
. .Girls . in, 'I’raining —- tins Treasure 
Seekers. All mothers and dauglitorH 
;■ Tire'dnvited ito be, present/ irrespoctivo 
;; :of'tlu!ir?ni?e,;An)ri ;t:o ;sit'';toKctlmr/ This 
■;;"(10 e s: n <h;: .0 X cl lui e;; t,lm'RU iU a; ni e m Ir^ 
of the congregation wiio are simeially 
A-A„welcriiri0,A .4';:-:::* - A-'; ■
TVm simaker for the oeoasioiv, will
The adjournod mooting of the 
Sidney United Church was held at 
church on the evening of Alay Gth, 
the reports of all branches of the 
work of the church sliowing very 
lati.ifaclory progress.
The meeting decided to ncce.))t tlie
1;;A': campAfire;.supper; wil 1;he;held on;| 
Saturday evening at Patricia Bay, 
adjacent to tlm. Pig ami Wliistle rc- 




A A’o: take :,carc --of A tlm Aiiocessary 
oquipment;for the hcach' ,supi,ic.rs,,; a 
;imall refreshment hbotli, known a.s 







::A:D ic E B; c 0 V E'r;i\ I c Y;;-1tD le; D c op ! 
Cove Hall avus the ijcono of a A’ory'
Alwl:L1 nSf*".
o all., A musical, jjrugraiii i Alay’ Vth, avIu-ii f.aidaiu and A 
I’rnnged and tlm ladies aa’iI! LiAuj.sey’ I'lllerfained ,'il. a Goni
« ' « V :T..»J A A, .k'.-i:' i«-» ■ U »■» 4’ ; r 411 i »*
■hiCvity luirty;; on ,:;Fridtiy ;;;cyg
■MrspE. 
epiiMtht-bf-: 
Agi,!’t;:dance;; in;: hogorApf .tlmiri'cUltist 
'dauglitef, ■,;Nollio.A;;.’’ 
'ARPhc-liair-had been prettilyAfleeor- 
ated' fill' Urn ocen.sioii Avitli a - pro- 
fusibn of cut lloAvers Avhich formed a, |
iRLiKiiEiS
. , . , i IS due to the goociv:raanagei!miii, on
o.se AVishuig to at-. - •
_ . . , I AJtar Society, who spent a lot of
“ lime to make the CA'oning so iileasant
a BuccosE. The rafile lor the com-. ..i . 
fort, Avliich was under tlm cluu'ce of 
Miss T. Akcrman, brought in about 
$19. AIrr-. AL Gyves had charge of 
Urn “Alost Popular Girl Contest” and 
collected The sum of about $5, Avhile 
the ice cream stall, in charge of Mrs. 
King, re.',>.li'/:cd some $14. and $35 
Avere collaeivd ai
EXPECT EARLY “
the foreshore at ,Pu- j graceful setting .for flic tlancei'o, tlie 
icecream, soft drinks | \vork being (.’urried out liy IVIrs, Live-
soy. Airs,:Ca)vert,Mrs, L. Horih and 
Mrs. Keiujil
recommendation <'f Urn retiring hoard 
that the ehurcli now urgam/.v uinl»u 
the now rulea of file UiviLed Cluirtd) 
,of : Gnnadiw ' Tint election Aof fdlicevs 
for tlm eluindi under llm new rules 
:r(iHnitedBiii;,;Um;;,fdllowin(' iheiiiBiliPA 
pointed: YliA ■Iiowe;;nnd.:::MrA;,;(’rleht6n 
being (’decteti ;as : nmnihers.,,: oL . :ihe 
hiHsioti for the next two years, and
od adjacent to 
l.riciu Bay and , 
and candy Avill be on sale. 'I’lie club 
profits from tiiis Avill he devoted t,o 
tlm childreu’.,- I'um) for uu"'''’
agoment of aporf. Tlm e'xecufive, 
committee met last w’eek and made a 
^cmial litiiv r ■■'’I "ME'" P' 
laining to the clnh and .ihe following 
docidons;A\vero:;'mii.(le:;---A':; A :,■',
Anriiml Picnic..--Tlm: dale of, the
(■ Ml- I ii-i'i-fA' ui'i'Msli'd
their daughler m receiving tlm 
guests, Miss: Liveney wearing a dainty 
/,(' , iitt ■■■.li.i r-iill i-e'i'l'vkirr of
whife lace. I.huu’mg, Avlvich aviis llie
; ' Special to ; iho Review
-sf GANGhiBi :Alny;::I,:i:-~-TAVo ;oxeiting: 
haslteilnill nmtclAes Avere played in 
I tlm Mal'ioii null::dn Wednesday -cveA; 
ning between Tlm (ianges and 
foi'd teams. 'I'lm junioriCpluyod first, 
the Fulford , girls iiroving tlm , Yin- 
imrs Acith a :'-cm'o of 2419. Tlm’local
gui.. phi,, cd I \i,rpri'iiiall,\ \', t.n, h.-n
ing liad in all only about five i;””"’-. ainhuiif of
(ices.. The learns wore as fi.dloAvs;-;-. .. .
1 .lit ..i il < 'i a i 11 , ri- 11 111 '■ ’''GUT 
.forward'-), Oor.'t Uruharl .fiiul , Alat 
garet .Uhepheril,
Ganges - AGoii(re; Dorn
Sjiei'.in! to (he RevioAv 
RAANlCiri'OM, May 13.- liuliea- 
tions arc for an early heiiy emii 
til I'l,111 ghoul., iliu.ilisu ict, A'.lnh,), ,uo 
rfiiir'cnn repair ffm' (lam,-: 
age Ilf Iasi year'i. dmuglil. (o sin'ing 
pl.lllli-, .Net l.tll.l c, i.UII Aa'llo i.loulit hut
(lini,' the r;uutr,pf liistsAVinitkAwillAtipu-
Wrdcr of:thgeveniag.yw^^ .i.lci’ahlv inerem.o tlm relurmi from
runld i.iutrlhu’iyNrchmk.: :; Al 1,1.: (..lea--: p,,li.l„.' pn, ih ulails.
in' a -.flidt udid nnd 1 nyrii ,,.,1 1,, ,, „,,,oh,,i' of vi'aris lifii!
Ilk
. ............ •• O'Pnir'itMi t"* *1 n.' #1V.V
:iH;WIisY;AiiivieAF(:ufitfaipp;':B;A:.i:';G|flH',j,::tli.;:H.':Al(!Donahl .ai'M'LALiATleactai: for 
'Wni'k'iBectHdhry Afor.; sBritish iiilolvinv' o,,,G,;y(uuAA:::d'’etv,,;:(,lu| ;';eoiiRnitte(J: :pf 
hin,k;ofm :,pf ;:ihe::, loiulingA gli'lH’iA'wof'h iRtewaiAlH j;;. AIri (Ilalli:; Alr.h:- iGlilT''»; Alf'
Anavnil Tdeivie 'Waf!' set'for ,Inim':Aiird from .i.\'ic(,oi’i
an(lAT W:j:nretilKUvr;A:.tMPplyhig: ii Ddn Taylor p „ oinelmr ye Inn
Hteaamr (o make ........ . ui’.doa (0 mm ' graai of daaee mimher.i, icpiymg <“ wdsoa 1,1,,..,,, hern ..neli .la ahnudanee of
of llNDdMaiuls, UsnTiusn.: - the nfany enemaer i),i a Aery elheiontj, „ very 1 henvydnden viue;i Cru|e(S are l.ieiug ' '
'dn'
experts <'f Nerlli Ann'i'ica, who L\, AlcUoimld. Mr, Taylor and Mi. 
eomiiig j.peeiaily f.jr (he imcm’ioii. mil were I'lecled for two years, and
-- -........Air. WeinAnis, Air, I'.'lhraliclG i’livAIra,
Crii:Ii,ton;,mul.; AllA : Ar'm;i(;rqng;:,fliv;,one, 
year.
........ 'preAl.nuii'g,;,,,,,.,,,,.
i'.;in)e, i.'anges viiiniag w'llh a •‘’ore ^ (h„ qi.lrnt and
;, 11 ,. ,■■>-,:■; .■■:■,'■:■. -q: .■ ruf, JS-'I'd. -,'■ eavuirruniidsl'.ed, 0i,yj.y...rirjjojr .grewer(r:;have.'':AdiA!ady‘::;'A;i;A
.................................................................. (he dmmgroom, whieli svas .m piet.^ m.ugi.u!; , down. An:^le(.v is al- „
Annual Meeting ami IGeelion ol tii.v (h-ol alml ' aviI h^ (.(rrnnmiG ” . ,'(.nvf.rds, Mii.'.es Betty MlnGV and,,.^,^,,, ................. A, .. . . , ..i..i,
f)1lh'.(n';(T-:>nit.''‘ii)im)eial";y(«ar; ;'wtilAend''T)'iiuiyif; 'rtud TiiahyiA.Thrm.falutsa, .AVith '
‘ ................... ................. ............... .........  . .......... pr;:::»p:i)U'G'':.;:fltl|)--lUPlG:lV"'’....... . ...... . ' ..........................
.■;''Alay ■2'lth",.Para,(J(.....ft ■Ava.-iv.de.cldinl-.'.niypner.,,,■-:.■-:-v ■■.■: ■
to miter a fioT in t'X’ t\isy I'-tv pro-' 'ihe M’lh'WliiippifD'Giu’e-rerm^^ 
'T((«dtin,,';,t(;i'',R'e')Vfaspfit,-': N'lirl ir Ahnniielii:;:,.
iune dfil'i  the annual meellim In nm, (imir deror.itloim of nmu  ami B'I'Ig ^ ,j„,| (Hp.,, RruYer”.
u>l for .Inly Hist. ' e'ua emUred r.itit Imsketl I'd eiiinm ^ Gunge, Geniie, Atfr. Bvipe; for
Anim.'i) itanqm 1 ’1 he ■inimat h;in- hme tnd uUh pml. tulle, ,ihd ah.i’, , A. .,1 . . i ..1 A...i:'.:r\nrn,mi:umiiqoyv-m:-* . ..................-.,,,!tl.’‘'^:“Puv((,rd;G; WlfAitgi;,A.Ihhlie^ ^
met wiinm held on or al.(.ul the tmih nt v.hilr < ,iriial aui,. Fa',or, in the yp, ^le Pi'Ugeliyi
h. V.A.-..;:, ' ' r,.i'oi' III' Iniiirfinuiermv ('if Iiurple .......... ' - -- ■ • ' ■ ■ ■'
T,)m gi’eafesl., “coiim'hnc.k", in , hisr 
':;;to!'y . 'is iKtageil . by icrenlvinja, .of llm 
;, Reptilian ■ Age in “'rhe'Lost ;WorUl,i'
V : showing :atr tboiiApditoriiimAThcntro,
: Bidney, Friday ;and ASjiturdny. niglita.;
AA,[y;,Yj^j,tl^t5'' :',),i{iy .:,;Tlint,,, prehisloric"! 
::: diuoBnurs .havt! :hin’it:doatl v.ift 
:;" f0,0flf),000 Ayenra ' before “ Gm
The licKt game to Im played in the 
GommeWial; Basehall League will 
lake,:; i)lae(;' : atAjUie’; AGdeih’; Park, 
:t,’,Beacon '"'Ave.," Bl'dneyr 'Wednes. 
first 1 day; evening, May 19th, at, f! 'o’cioel
on „,.:t}rirt|,Avherr',Sjmrte.er:‘.s will rl-ack 




man, made his iirdainranco
',A|:'h(,''rAU ,, ..j,... ,, . ....,,
’V('i; ;l'''irst Mat.imml and Wnttersovi! conaidrirnhh' iiructlim alrfiHdy,,, owing 
JU‘';;Rbt.hac1(er TT'lrig;uiYer;':3fiA;;aiM‘ciew:tlp,',the:'forinatldn::(>,f'Mhfi,'^!!l'Bf*yA!!^,h;^‘'';
, ' .. . -. . 1,. . i 1‘ i 1 i ■ ... if' .1*.-.,»' 'n i e 11,'. fU
;iUet;AVilJ,,i:a;;,lM,'m .on ,01^ (leypi-, o',;;:.,),r ,■ y op W.’ ;;”■ Af; '-A-';'T,’ ; :ft|i.TUiir:t'migmly i-guan|r,.;at!.iusin:.p:
af,. Augi.iHt...: ; -;■:• :,-'■ :-;,v, t::a'tah’P;Ap.oI,!',*h),!h''..I'd'':,-j,i,,Mlojm;<:.> uiM'l,.ALtggie.vGariiar.
Spurts .. The en< uui'a)f:enu«u1 of or hm v.'ern pre,.etlleil IP tiaeh g.m fi, I l>e ^
■VaiBzei,l'’AiiH;ui.;.'auioiiir'lli(:':-re .etsit; hirllidiGV eah,.,; wiPi its Wvenfymm),, ITM/'*: :"■!
iWu is lieinir given srH""ia' Atltentmi. mt.k " eamliCG waHH'irealrled over ilpMr f . jYHI!fi'I,llIji "
t ' t ■I'- .. :ti ^ .II'I.',.,. I ■ fLL'i'i Ir.v.nt' 11 vT 1 r'li K's (H f *■' • -.,1
.ri
V heiuji, fall wiUrfegard In' idek- 
.. Ill" I'l (h< e'U'h' (rop, till 
Iji.iii'd Uinl mote .idutt iiirl.iii udl ,
(.um.t, fovw.ird and p., m B'd;m!!: '■ 
rare of Die crop.
P,








L.eagiRi of four leainH.' Tiut lo'id 
'rehm Di(0' |•*■'■'■■fouJ’''■tean■lS■ ''Aeill
f 'r'J'lm.'caBe'd.:'iht(i''iieti'hh-''.r«r: ()ne';t(!ain','.:hvj::attm')d.';,:;:::':.:",':
IhMlG'Jen ’AeleplianlH,';'..Be(wie;'';')mve','':,theT.h'inimer(;laI:.l'maguo.':tp.-,'r(jimuient
........ ■ .„ - ■ ■,■.■ ■ - .'I Wol! Hgud!»V'
and it i« proimisul t'l'litihl'Hvviniining Mug .UyentT
Mariich' Dvig Hifmniei ; to take'/caro :(if tlie go(Kl;w'ifihi 
whieit a:romnumiiy dressing, I'oom proposml 'hy 
twill he ;erected,:on the Imaeh at Pu;- 
: trlciu Bay, aml.if: teams are availnhlii 
n Kuitniile afeaWDl ' he'' el('!ired ' of ■
Ladiiii’ AujaUary ■ The La dies 
Auxlliafv AvIll ■ imu)i; lliis TTIinriiday)
'aft4Jiio;H'in:':,at., 'the: hinue "yf:,':Mr-iA: ,Jy,t - 
fery,, ■■';',:AH'':t:hiiJ"ia - lhe■T«l^'tl.<■nM■'e;ti»■f|l|.,;|^^!,:■
t'im ladicfi for tloi sumiimr noiitiiiA, h 
hi 'tmuml tha tTui'than eAag tH>G.llil(,!xvdl
plig lA’iigu,; .eypreseing:,;:;
of llmsc' preseuf,',Av«(i.I;
Air. , Vj(';((,ir t.ioddfrrd, 1
GoU'ce'\vaS",'i'mvii'ml at Difv fjtr.Lsi,tf-tnfGj;'■ A, ■',■:
ley' Miss 'Idnii Joint, Mre,;, ,Honor and i '■ :')'he; reifukir aiiuttldyA iiir(‘(iit,g, 'AA 








l'env'i,‘f';;:vBtonei';A;AY"aBace ;,,‘:Bfffn'A’'';;:«iBh;:Si(Ineyr;'';;.;B(j:;'o,tL;,hamL;:o«p:; ednesday 
0'.«,ie,. Hitirui.M ool.iu» ,. wytt(; Ga*ni »u , III (,i o l'iiic'a ,iool io-'Mi, ,iio. .' ";:pA' 
South America,'to a good ilart for Dm iie.ut.un.
Hugima,:, oatue, 
oredA'AV'l'ldA'hf':'
Mo(l|,.r'.’, I MV 'crvier will ho lu'lil 
I 111 the Uiiiti il Church on Suudav, May 
' H'lih, ,i( (A'ii p.m., p'.Miioiied from
AirA. lAimet' .i ni!, )ut(< ;ai,; uia'psi.' ihi p,p,,, j,/,,?, hut Suim’.i,,'.
si»l,<ng:lt.V :Mj' l.itiMi'.-a, Mr., Ki mpt ! i„„ po.a|ioii.,| ,',iiid will tafe ptsce I'lo, v .11 lie a veey ■-pi', mi i.e) \ iee 
end Mr::*; L. Horih, \vhile lio.ise \iho.,,{y 'Puerdav r'An’-iilitg. I'llay ;iti A] la homir ot ciiir tool her.> hud .will'Lat!,;;,
d 'AvrOi' 1 lie '',mfvlng'''v:’ere '''A'IvvA' p,:m,; {q ■(:he''fiehuolA„Mr.',T."!:iutr)e!,Avorth»,!'''' T*’!*Tr!rir';';(j('::;T,lie pTAianirhA,:;:;
en. Atrs,' Ki'iupt-, ..Mrs," <.■ulvrrt., p'.ecrcia'rylreasMiri'T "of 1 h''’:';1l,(,'l',:;iTeacIv*; ■''! ooug-T.’eoide''.;.,.:■rot.ie:l.V', ::,:p-,l'ije,A:;- ,a,pT 
John .iiPl MI.I, .1. F.ipi p m, amII .oldie... Up. j Ld < Ho (id 01 ' irt 'md l,a\o jo e ^
Ime.'Hnr oa Hu* .uhieel “MoiKiu De-; ti.u'cl \erv fnm progi.im c.ppiopn- '
................................ ' " M iaeladliip; a
,r'ii|;.p.ir,. jm-
..... .......................................... . : pgpcir (.,',n:„n:ii.".ip .i'OV'',,.,-ijhrU of MoDier*
; Yuu can’t tell. Tie- number ('.f Id tion atol 'Mr,. S, l.ivi.iy, Mr.. IL' A -.p,,'jiil meeting for H.e, <,■ o ueit M>oo,l. ’ il • oil liaiol m g-iod ton' mi
'-'.A o'; 1')..'; I f ;':vA:y','''''U .'.tr    ;* '■■';,If'<■''M,.-Hi ("vee ft'ti*''Ad''n-r'''''( lve'''',Rt‘(ei,"t "'■s-i'itl"t;a' t,»‘h( ''Hie '-...'em e Olid a A'.'" I o A<oiir'A';i.Uit'atld''AV'(.‘..ir.- fin ;,■■■■;:,'
,'e’uw'e;.. Urn filling iLalipu. ; (Continued mi Bigc Two) ^■.(.nu1!: la the r.diool at. { p.m. 'uppiopial.' fiowev.
nfPr' ■■ ■.... ■ ■ 11 I M* I M'T’ j V'.t.rrr ,.v, e e* * M'p, j-.-'.-.'y.v .'.ori-•
'lfAi.Mdvi;Te;vV' ''Wita T'fmT’eei:i')ient:,'0,f ;:v'elop'nmnt.H .,''Of;:.,„Educj;(t,iwi:Am;';;,Hl"iD!ih ;,',h,(y:,;l!,»"’,M,*d'lh'r,L ,:,.l|jtJiALp;,j(hd 
 ■; .((.iveiy,: (tpd; aseia.f.-gu Is,,:,,,., ^-(„;rllu(nlofl,:: aniL:it-,er fiopcil, Uvat„ theri!:j i,fHau.j,i;i.ML'tiad, .piiytjt.it‘gp,LLdl 
!t .:;ip\'ll.i;!i :;j'puyAtiA' I'lerlntlod ' thA|i»: he ,'.a,:goAsi :;ait.i;hdaiuA;A -■' :,, At pwid ‘-':*P-hdt.:'d,,“ .1 'Im',Sj'iird. pi
■ ‘ i, I 1 - ' ’*1 I 1 ■... Il* T ■ "l I )• o'; is IV'/ ■ ! 1 t I’l ’S' ■ ! V ■! I i ■ A '' Il ■' ..'P.-i'.: ..a I .. 4 4' » m » -f i. . il, :. 4 1 ■ Ji-P ' (4 .'ll Cl 1» I'l*' if." 1 llll-I't «'il < I ' A’^ ' ''d i'l F' . i 'l IT " I 1 f.l 11 11 41V I*'# I I Itl
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and SAANICH GAZETTE
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands. .
Hugh J. McIntyre, 
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Residence, 27.
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Issued every Thursday morning at 8 o’clock, at Sidney,
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~Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards
4
ILETTERS TO THE EDITOR!
■J:.-*.
What’s going to happen to used 
cans if the manufacturers keep on 
slashing the prices of new cars?
I The Editor assumes no re- 
I sponsibility: for The views ex- 
I pressed hy correspondents. All 
I letters mu.st be signed by the 
I writer, not necessarily for pub­
lication. Writers are requested
Tin hickling
icor NEW and SECOND-HAND IMUttlOAD









Cornet; $ . . 
Plionc 1748
To the Editor,
Sidney and Islands Review;
of thanks, and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
, r, Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY^ VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C., MAY 13, 1926.
There was a girl who had a car 
And everyone would date her,
I wonder if she knew that they 
Just liked her carburetor?
How can the, girls complain if a 
young man drives his car while clad
DOES IT!
cliiefiy in his shirt sleeves? They 
seem to have pointed the way.
Does advertising pay ? Well, listen to; this: Advertising 
: has made the Victrola dog famous. It has put Castoria down 
■ your throat, left bristles in your gums, and then came along 
Rubberset and took ^ It has put Gillette against your ,
hayfield. It lias put Murine in your eyes, sold you Cuticura for 
; ,your pimples. Pears for the bath and Ivory for the tub. It has 
put Arrow collars around your neck and Ihgersoll around your 
wrist. It has jammed your foot in Holeproof socks, put Paris 
garters on your legs and Tiffany rings on yoiir fingens; It has 
even worn out your jaw on Wrigley’s and,posted you on what 
. to buy to care for-bunions and ingrowing toenails; / Go any- 
Avhere you want to, do anything you wish, and adimrtising has 
a hand in it—absolutely. And then some people ask:“Does 
■ advcrti.sing pay?” :
the idea of 
AVhy don’t
Trafllc Cop: What’s 
balling up the tralhc! 
you use yoin-noodle?
Sweet Mi.ss; Didn’t know the car 
had one.
Newspapers of America published last year advertising 
which cost over $750,000,000. »Thosc who do not believe in 
advertising probably think this huge amount tvas donated by 
kind-hearted, but brainless business men.
Gu.s, the hack driver, can’t under­
stand why they need “fire plugs’’ in 
these days of automobile fire en­
gines. :
Experience is a good teacher, but 
those who endeavor, to butt locomo­
tives off the, track seldom profit by 
the' lesson.: ,
Sing a ,song of Third Street, 
Sing a song of market,
Of shoppers in almotor car,
: ' And no: place: to :park, it. ■;
Sir;—Now that an air of depres­
sion seems to have invaded many 
rahbitries on the Saanich Peninsula 
it may not come amiss to offer a few 
words of encouragement. The slump 
in livestock sales, which has appar­
ently arrived, was to be expected, it 
was inevitable that a time would ar­
rive when the selling of breeding 
stock to one another at inflated 
prices would slow down. Right nowj 
the f'Viinchilla i-abbit is the loader in | 
the fur market——while there may not ■ 
be the profits now as there were be-1 
tween 1921 and 1924, it’s really all 
the better for the industry, generally 
speaking, fancy prices do not pay in 
the long run, so now our aim is fur! 
and the best quality we can procure,! 
before going into figures showing the j 
demand for fur pelts exceeds the | 
supply! There are fur pelts, and j 
pelts, fur pelts ai-e those from which', 
fur garments and trimmings can be 
made, and pelts are those from which
By planning your Dresses from the Butterick Patterns!
Sold by J. F. SIMISTER ^
tv s^ivpi’isiugly varied stock for a small stoie 
(Opposite Bank and Post Office)
Men’s Underv/ear, Hosiery and Sweaters
Hours; il to G.
dressmaking H.VIRDUESSING A
Evenings by appointment. Phone 3. |
such: articles! as! felt hats, are made 
■‘all the rage! now!v :
The purchase of a rabbit with
Don’t think a inotorist; is profane
wlien he says rit^s a “hell! of a road.”
-0-A-O:^O-
■! VALUEfOHTRIENDS'
Have you a friend v.'hqsc loyalty you would not question, 
who always seems to understand, who does not expect more of
Maybe! he only:! means it’s paved ■with 
obdtihtenBonsr'"i, ,!!:■'■■■:'':.:!!!!.■!
SEED f0TAI0ES-$3.50 per 100 lbs.
Sutton’s- Reliance ———.-Sir Walter Raleigh
organic', FERTILIZERS— ;
Nit. Ph. Acid Pot
Burns’ Ideal ... ! G 10 ' 10
Burns’ Orclnird ... C 10 4
F’ish Meal -t, s s 0
■Whale ISono ................ 2 27 0
Sheep Guano ....






you that he values yoi 
in your pocket. Think twice before you answer, and if you
! >151 vf> 9:tn V hv HiiWA^ticlf tn .hihUifind-if AvAiVnApH
“Wheredya get the name Teddy 
for your car?”
“There are no doofs. You simply 
•step-in!”
Persons run over by automobile 
oiilloon tires may escape serious in­
jury,’ says a motor maga^/-ine.: ,: still, 
the principle of the thing will never 
make the practice popixlar.
pedigree does not insure the! produc­
tion of good pelts ALWAYS, there is 
no such thing as a pedigree rabbit in 
:the sense that there .are! ’- pedigree 
cows, dogs and horses. No stud book 
is kept on: :Vancouver, Island,, to my 
knowledge, so pedigrees handed, but 
by !breeders,!!are! yhlueless: insbmtich 
that’ they;:fail: bos state;- the imperfec­
tions or defetes of the, purchased i 
rabbit’s! ! ancesters.: s s-Mr; m-Bqstock j 
Smith;:-owner.,, of-, around; :2,000:: rah-1 
!bits,b says--bhey;'; pay! jhim;' far,better j 
: thaniSpbultryband -’if!!there’’!:was ’ vnql 
i-fibhey! in:'them he f or:,qne:;w0uld';pqt!: 
bo in the business.
The United States Government,
CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS (Forcing:)
Standard .......................... 3 10
Nitrate of Soda 15 0
Muriate of Potash 0 0







FIELD, GARDEN and GRASS SEEDS





. ; ’ ■ An editor i.s “supposed to know everything” but you would
■/ ' - Remember, in speaking of your home
, ' best little town in the province. Others will never place a
i town, that it is the 
,vil  
higher value upon your town or property than you claim for it.
la/ET AIT Ar»a/tIDl7.-.m v.','Cm’-;.-.. JC4 'j- Jc^ JL/ AVX 1 XV JL4   ' ‘ - 
The man who can smile at di.sappointmonts, the town that 
can pull together in emergencies, the boy who i.s not afraid of 
hard-work, the firm that takes a ivncabiVni -i-nfAvAd i 
ployee.s, the candidate who does no
Ap,efsdnal . interest iif its; em-
1' c p m ni on,t h e,;! m a n
who'..ijd<R3!v uS jaUgiiA’^'ithout'b'lush'ing.
Year 3, Weekly Report No. 27, Ending May 8th
VANCOUVER ISLAND EGG-LAYING
Why not’ give medals for bravery 
to the movie actors who have to take 
part in the “humorous” i^aces be­
tween rickety flivvers and motorcycle
cops;
“Steady, you barely missed run­
ning over that woman. If she hadn’t 
jumped------- ”
“Oh, that’s all right. It was my 
wife and the doctor said she needed 
exorcise.”
through the Department of, Agrieul-; 
turc, lakes a keen interest in fur^*
Famous last words; Watch me do 
;g,6:.mi!os an hour!
I'i A:kangaroo !.brought;;to . the;;: Cin- 
eihuati! sbobfroin Tasmania- is; said to 
be able to make leaps of 40 feet.
(locking llioro to see it.
.J mb "fur
farming, as the time is not far off 
when the more valuable species will 
be exterminated unless a check is 
put on wholesale killing and furs will; 
only be worn by the wealthy. With 
regard to disposal of pelts, there are 
various fur boards and clubs that 
will handle from six to a million, ad­
dresses on request. The yearly de­
mand in America nlono’ is 100,100,-; 
000 and increasing-rapidly.; ;No pro-; 
fit in Chinchilla rabbits! WHiy tlic 
carcass: alone, almost pays the cost of ,;, 
feeding, leaving the pelts and breed-( 
ing stock for labor and'rent. Not a 
foY''nVcn'Hircedihg(!.fox!cs,:iiaye,!|^en ; 
0il!!Ch in chi 11a pahhits ;.too,}the(carcass;! 
helps to feed tlicii’ foxes and other (
BASEBALL
Plnncrs~-Fridhy,; May; 14!
by the Dominion Experimental Statibn, 
Sidney, B.C.
■ Eggs .(.- TolnL- 4 Total,
.. . ,J’en,,,., Uwsr. breed ,1(11, \veeli , '-■ggii poini..-
L—L, Chaplin ..................... GO ::(:-.-!|,2G0,:,:,; (liioo.o
2--C. G. Golding ............... ...........B.H, r.s ;("((.!!923 !!h(!:-: 91 1.4
S, Stephens ............ . ,H.H. G:i 4(" '■'il48’-'’'"' ' !1, L'35.8'
4—H, H. B. Cnnningliam ........ W.W. ,57 i;3S7 ' l’228.,'l
5—S, Percival .................... ........ W.W. -!' ■■((YO'’!'!’ l2,iH I2‘21,i''
tl—lleudo Ji, Kiniif ....... ... . .........W,W. - ( --.(;: 4 0(-- .(;,,4 IG2 ";;((-’! ;'(;H"48.'1 ?
7--l\ G. Ste!)bingB:..H.i. -!('.l!,i;-!4 '''!-'!ll 3 G ;((■■-;('(: !(;l 187.7,1
H -A. W. Woods ......W.W, -Y-,■■!((!;! 7: ■(■( ^■(1024-(. !:(!!( ; (lOGChO,
Jl—,T. Bnrgef';i ..................... ,. ..R.T.lt, 111 1 14 2 (,?':! 5 8 8.«,
10.--n. C. Cooke .................. ........ U.l.H. .M iiGS 1054,4
11 -'•■IT. D. Keid .................... ........ U.l.H. !^'(('Y;!?C :!(,(,!' ■ 838 8,'ll. 9
12-—A. Admah .. .. ......... W.L, ... p 1.. ( 111 lid . !("(l’2i:5((3(
i:i-'.-IL E. Anil...................... . ...W.L. 1289 1 295,5
14„,..\V, Bradley ..... . . ' , , 57 - I'.lid, ,1158.4
1 fi—J, Bnt'terfield ................. on ; -1,4.18' .1471,8
in....Omigan.............................. ’■;';:'(i(-,W!L'.!-!'!!!'!!, .5iV !-"''!'-lg4 77M('( '(!(T42!hlt-
rr—W. L, Douglas .............. ...........W.L. -(:::-'t!'4(I(:!-!; 1171 • !(!(:l1,5ih7'
.18--A, D. DrnmmomI . ., .(g(:!((\V'4i::!^-'’';;'- ' -111 !"(!''!-Y:982-(!;'n(.- '■(■ l4i:i(T
HI---■A, Goorgeann .............. ...........W.L, '(-"!" ■(■!!di()(!-: A- ,! o '■lIHUt
.■''(;!!'.!--!2()-'---C,:.-'G,-Golillng-,(!,. ,„:.(:-.\Y,i.. ,:4'(: ,"(:((.(48(, "(4(rrfig'('!!( , ,114 (1,2
21.-W. ,1. Gniin(!.;. .(.....,;,w,:l: -: ("’!, !!''’(!!5T(('„ , !!„"t’29,5(.;(:(! 7 (1278.0
22.....E. Gwynito!, .■!-..;...-.W.L.!,:” !,!'' d:-!(di9,„;(( („(!(1251!:: ItdliO'l.G:
2:i-.T. U. Hayward !;■-,’■ 57 ;;!' 281);.; . 1 2GS.5
;!(!,(;-(.:(2'l---W-S H'nrat'Y, .g, .!.m;...W.H,;:- !;('/■' '40'':;,( ■'-'^!!:14.1'4',:: ((' " 1257.11
25'--A, V. Lang ...................... ,.W,L.^.'"!!-\: (""d'G (;;!., ■!!;■( Ll'20 !;, ; ,4112.0
2(5-—U, Mackenzlo ................. !.!;';-.'.!(-.:\V';Hv;' ;!' ■;!„;.!' fi9v:„; ."!(-!4187';,--!(':. -!!4!i2(!.V
27'—-A. D. MeLeilti(,.((;(.:!:( '!'■!' (!(4;t 2 J,. '((■imGd)
28—R, IN MattheWft AY,!;,:-., .!:., ■: ;;OC)-. ; . ; -] 0.2<> ,.,,1'271,2
2'.h-'—EHpt.,,,!Fa,rtiir!'Aggad.'i,!si „. ♦. V ♦.. .1.. 'L. ., ,'i ■ "„(', 10 id, " (,(1,070.0,'
.10.....N. E. Phpclon ..W,L. 925.9-
11--W. Uoldiimi .................. . w.r,. ’, 1»7 IlGl 1
ii2.....0,' ’I'lmmaa,:...,'.,,.,,', ,” .,4G.’.... ((„„„-) 298,,:(,, (.’l 408.8'
3d. n. W. Tall..................... ...... .. (»* "j '' . ...
y,--”
,'M . R. Vyvyaa..................... !;;!((; (k^YJ^;!!’!;:!-!:-,'!- fi-’! i:i7o ('',((1;5'8().2(
H.,end Ing pen. ‘ , ^ ' ......
Week’s proilneiSon; 74 7!!iieifcent, 17 ill :!!4400J!h !(;’(;((, ■; 4,4,29(1,2'
!!!5!!!:T'’!!;t'!.v!JiEMATiKS-!'Y"Experlnteptal;4‘'ariTt:Pe a 'll ’ll re;; e a t e re 11 -; tpiyre g t,at rat,iom,';:,i










,; Ramblers vs. Mill—-Monday,:. May 
17, at!tbp.m., ,
Opening game; of the, :Uommerclal 
(,eaguo !•—■ Spencer’s vs, Sidney, at 
Sidney, Wednesday, May 19, at 0
i.m." ' ...............
AD.MI-SSION—AdultSj 50c; Children, 25c
hit meat is nourishing; why not can
rahbit!mcat(!;or!sell;:tp;!f.ox!q)rcedors'!
Major Campbell Maclean, lectur
in;^Yri fiibhits, ’brcD’ilK .Toi';
: tho-fur industry :was: only in its in­
fancy yet. and (those who (;liad the gj 
foresiglit to got in now ;Avoro tho.se ; s 
who wore going to inake money as i 5 
tlie market for fur w.'is unlimitefU ® 
ami any working man (or suhuvbahi^l 
(hvolier.s, town folks, anybody with a i ^ 
backyard, can, with light labor,make . 
money with Ghinchilla rabbits.
VICTOIHA
l.icmves 7.78 7’ii((‘s Slc'et, 
(ijipo.stle Donilidoa llnicl
' -SIDNEY ‘ ■ ■!:
l.eavi-H Irom Walling lUxiin, 
Dencoa Avenm;
MRS. S'riRIHNG. 
R.M.D., Sidney, May 10th.
®!
y! The; nveetihg 'of;the.;North ;Saanich 
hiiierah AssVudni-ion wiiieh; took ; place 
;m>! ’Mondhy:' evening:!in. Matthews’ 
Itiili, (yasyfiill! <vf h|iereai,( P 
;';V|ex;.:(i\l,cDom\l(l'''oceu|iitHl the elmir 
md .Mr, 11. C, U’llalloran, presidmU 
M' Dm Nanaimo !''e.lei'al Hiding T.lh« 
■H'nl(!:!-Asiuw;itU!ioh.';!'-;.olso(!-.:M r,:!--!-.A;-! .'-!T;;
‘‘COMING-OF-AGE*’ PARTY
(Continued from Pnge Quo) ' | y
;K(!nvpt,yMi's,;Lqrenzeii, jJIrs. ;Caly.o)'t,.!;M
Ml' rnt-id Mi’S. 14. 'Mi->.K'i-.n'/.ie.:;Mr." aiid i -
,\Voi)fiilT::!ih’eaulent:yqi:::.tlw;;l:;sqp,biina 
jdhef al !';^A m elal!l op ((tyeiT-'i'vese ni; ii n d;
i'.tand i rs, 14. ' eKi>iizkt,::!  r,' add ^ 
’Mrs.'S. -dloherts,-. ,Mf.--!aml!y Mrs.-; F. j 
npnoivj.G'ktbrlalVyMr.:^ piuly Mrs.; I'h ;: 
Mohmq'Mr,! and!Mrs!; Iw lloi'ihU'Mr. | 




7.1.''> a.im, 8 a.ni,. IP a.in.,
1 I a.in., 12 no,in, 1
j’.i- , ' 1' 1 0 p ' ' .




2 p m . ■■!
It p.m., '
, (-■’;-8 U;N DAY-
H mm, IP am.,
■;:il-;p,n\.v:.:,: a;’p.»n>, -- '
!:.7!’ p,m'A''.'':..!-8'-'p.iin. ‘’■
(Kl."» p.m., Ui p.m.
■■'■!''■ ’ NOTICE! ■ '




!) mm., O.HO a.ni, 
IJ mm., t p.m., 






I I, a.im, 
!,*'( ih**).,:' »: ji.m.
4 V k- .t.’lil iQn(jj(^9'4&-;,497;2D':;y Ykiney, Phone, 54-
,,,,.^.,,(i,;;V;!.AlD‘;;a'IifillaraiV;;'-;:ip;;' Ctpppipg! 
Ifla vmmirks, gave a veiuime of Lib- 
iMil adivitiea llirmighont Ihe Na- 
imimo Hiding dnrinp,' tlie past fesv 




liii Whiting, Naneie and Orace Siniia-'' 
thr! - VlnhSt '7 V h'l oriii V. -.lenhI ri: iole:l;(Favi'lkes( ici a)',[;d !i  j 
'!Ml:iNnugiit(;!-;Alicp'("Oorfi'old,'(!!, Frances 
Cliristio, IrlH Goddard, Anne - (imd
teresliiig! lie tails-; as! iq(:!ilio! worlf - in Miiry, I'lnos^ ’Margavot;‘’Cochrahj; .Trijne:; 
'Isquinpitt, (Pre)ddent;:Ale!i!)('inal(l .re-j’li'rost. AyInnifrcd : h'att, Maggie;: :An
to: the' sa 1 iafael.ion; llirongliont 
ihe riding to,! Um re-eloethvn! of Mr 
fPHalleraa! nii: preHidepl;,; d.:
: ’I'hiy i:de(Hi9rr(d:if; iiililcers; for 
'Kind il; Haiui !eli! - A siidi; inti 0a; 1 AvtvR
dio;vi!hnsiii(kR,;:\vi<:1);:ihe(:fi>llowing
derson, Lottie, Hroatlnvaito, (!)livi:> 
Ilerilago. AfolIy Tuiiper, Edna .Tohh, 
Itaso: ■Mattluiws, Dorothy Calvert', 
the ! Marjorie ' llortlg , ( May,: (Copithovnv, ! ! 
llu' I Amy LiveHey, MessrH, BrownieHorUb 
William (aad!(Rejg.: Beswiclf, ,:WilHain I 
Hon. president,. The Rlglit Hon.1 and' .rack! !BoHlier, Cierald and'Kees l 
Yiiliaiii! l!vmr MM<oii4e KSngiYhoh. i I'htviH, ■ J Kelly
!:vii,-e.qiros.pTlie -Hhri.' .Hdin ,(Mlv‘er;:nnd;i:f^aniTdrnv Cyrtl-llarUer,-.Hinniie Uaii-,. 
(1du;-:;-:l:liat,:4-hb'r'le;Ilo:hlMRY(presldm(t,-lkiii,,(Afifdm!(;Qmldardd^
Ah'X, '■Mriliiiielil! V W('| Adams, (Jerald- i'ew, 13.' dHHhopi I’Joh-
!MeKaydind <N!:Moi«'a: >iee.d,reas.. ;W,i aid 'M<H)onalde:’Toin::,: $avory,;:;,„l-’red
' 11.’; 1 hiweiji:exertittv'c i (I., H. (Jrnndon, i .Sjiarks, .iiei't’i.t.opitiieriie,,, and: Ivi fieist
4o1iii''Alatihew(v,,-S,!l;eei!'N. .’'iViitisgldd j-(T.ivesey.((;!;(:(!(:(’;(((i’;!(-(^;!(((j‘:’,4
4'lhi(;k>mni((4(4!Htggi.!:-.l',;!WJ(lliMnldey:,
TC' T.” a - -'e- -fy.viii'lvV' M('Dnn-
iv- 'YixeetUive-'-.will
ilt!('H:,M)..(;!.(;.!^‘;'-'*;((
'"''Ht--' tiilff'M' -fill'! a "‘peffiep's-' liraiiiH, .loI 
get,;(ovit’:of;'tronhUv-!s«! they! ehonidaHY-^j| 
U e tlii'ia lo gid in,
iThursday, May 13, 1926.
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler F'luid
SIDNEY, H.C.
Established :t0 yoais in England 
Guaranteea to Ueniove, Seale of Any Tliiek-, 
ness, Prevent L.eaks and Pitting,nnd Preserve 
All Metals in S:eam Boilers on Band or Sea. 
Non-injurious at anv strength.
v,_ _ _ --- ------------ :-------------------
•Walker’s Imperial Garage
,-iuto & IMariiie Engine Kepairs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.'s Vroducts 
Gutta Perclia Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 84
Slats’
C"
SaDNEY BAIMIER SHOEAND POOlr K00.41
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 






Special lo lire Review 
Miss Ivitty Allen lel't on Saturilav 
i.'or a short visit to Victoria.
' .Margaret Bryn.joU’son tiinl Messrs. ^ 
; (ir.-ihttni .Shove, Eric SprinI'ttrti itnd 
! I.’lennott Crofton.
= “N
Mr. Jiick Harrison is the guest of 
Gapt. and Mrs. Best, of Gauges.
Mrs. Price and Mrs. Cliarlcsworth 
arrived on the Island 
from Victoria.
The Jliiy Day sale Itelil l>y tliei 
fjttdies’ Aitl of Lite United Gltttrcli of; 
Gniitida in the idahon Hall on Satiir-- 
day. last . week, itroved :i great site-! 
cei5S. Betyveen $50 anti SCO wasi 
cleared. iiirs. .'I’oynbce and Mrs. j 
I Nobbs liad charge of thn tea and the
j Mrs. Gilbert Mouat and iMrs. IM. 
j Mansell spent a few days in Vancou- 
I ver last week.
on Itiesday j yyere in charge of the vari-j
i Otis stalls: Hoine-cooking, i\lrs. Nor-^ 
ton and IMrs. G. G. Scott: fancy-1
E. & N. RAHWAY
VICTORlA-N AMAiMO-WELlANGTON-- j.caves Ahetoria 0 a.in. 
tind l> p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaves N’icloria 0 a.m. daily: except 
' Simdtiy.
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tues-: - 
days, ThnrEday:.? and Saturdays.
L. D. CHETHAM,
District PaBsengei) Agent.
work', Mrs. Todd and Mrs. Robertson;!
candy and ice cream, Aliss Dean and j .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mrs. Parson:--. ' I
Priday — Ant Emmy was tawking 
about how rnarryed cupples shud ort 
to do witli 1 another when they are
Mrs. Frank Crofton and Master 
Francis spent Saturday visiting 
friends in Sidney.
The aunual fcport of the Lady ■ 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital for the j 
year ending .April SOfh, is as follows: !
IHK .NATIONAC IMG 11 WAV 
On i» Siipcfior Train
! liveing to gather all there lifes. Sho| Mis.s Aitkons, of the staff of the | ,
I Gamed over, cijrht patients, admitted
' I 1 ' 1 -t mi . . 1. 1.' ^ i .J ..1 ’ ... 1* ‘
The “Continental Limited'
8-Foot Scow Light Towing
SGOW WORK
Thoni:i.s II. Siiupson 
Pender Island, B.C. 
day AND NIGHT SERVICE
.......... .........................., making a tuial of
sod they shud one or the other give j Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 1 , vvhic h nme- medical 15' rurgi-
cal, 4; ol.n-,tetrie:il, 1; iiifauls, 1:
FA.Sr TIME
in when they was a arguniint. Pa i left on Thursday for a visit to Van-
sed that was the way it \vas at are j couvor.
house only It is never tlie other ij * * *
A1;L STEEl/ElijCrPMENT SHOUT LINK
Eeave Yiiiieouver ".IN p.iu, Direei lo
death:-, nil. :nul in feet iou;, case,s nil, j 
Dischtirged, In; remaining, 5. Do-; 
nations for .last imnith: iMr, ,1. Aker- j
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
9S0 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
AVe are at your service night or day
j witch gives iii. 1 I\Iis.s .loan Davidson lias returned
Saterday—AVas a playing with a | to \Mctori:i, while on the she j fruit, (lowers, can- !
new kid today witch was visiting j was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.; [\j,-n ]|„.ivhMid, newsp.ipers; Dr.
down to Blisterse:- house. 1 gess hisj Croppei 
jia must be a awlly rich inan or a 
bricklarc mebby bccuz Blisters 5ay,s 
at when his nife gets dull why he






die:!; iurn. llowhuid, iiew:-)i.'ii.iers; 
Lawson, newsp'-ipers; Airs. ,lolm;;on. I 
fruit. ;.u!paragU5,. rh.iibarb, four glass; 
i tumtilers. candies; Mrs. Cnlthrop. i 
the Lower Road, liave moved, Sneed. eggs; Air. Rimu-i
♦ - ■ ♦
Air. and Airs. Cecil Springford, of
])R. LOTGM—DENTIST
Beacon Ave.; Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m, to 
1: pAh;, Tuesdays,.yThurSdays: 
and . Saturdays..: Eveniiggs. by:, 





: “AVill make it look its best”












Day or Nignt 
Free Garage for Your Car.s 
Live right on front ot Roberts’ 
Bav Wliarf.
MICTIAUL MAK-J.VNOVICH
Phono -I--------1-------- 1-------- j— 5 6F
::P\iblic/oStenograplier
the ole 1 to sum poor kid.
Sunday—In the Sunday .skool class 
the teechcr ast us to rite on a paper 
the names of sum instormint.s of 
torcher. Jake rote down. Dithme- 
tick Saxafones AAMfes Dentests and 
Lawninores. ^
Monday -— In the histry class we 
' was tawking about the 1th of July 
an dect. and teecher ast Pug Stev­
ens what xvas a Hollow day and he re- 
plyed and sed. AAffien all the people 
in the country go to the city. & all 
the city peopul go to the country 
thafs; a hollowday;::
: Teusday —- Since we got daylitc 
Savehs time Nyhy Jake arid me .has 
riggered out that it is a fine thing for
we. fellas witch has got i to : go: to
skool. AA’e figger that we get out of 
Aool a hr. earlier thari before so :it
iri axuallyIprily
noon arid. xve .got a hr. more tp plgy 
ball.:.and Act. fi.: ^ N;:,:;.
AVerisdaY—-A\^ell some 1 is all vyays 
takeing the joy out of yure life. Blis 
lers w'as taw'king about day litc sav 
ens time and he pruved to us that .we 
got to get up a hr. before we use to 
and go to school. So what was the 
good in changeing it like that.
Thirsday—w'ent to a chirch soshul 
tonite and Jane was there to. She 
called-me to 1 side and told me my 
hankerchcaf was hanging out frum 
my pocket. . But I gess that was a 
j oak on her. f found out it lyassent 
my hankercheaf it::W’as mj* shurt.
Marjorie; “Jack proposed to me in 
a motor-car.”
.Ethel: “Indeed!”
Marjorie: “Yes, and 1 accepted
him:-:mLtlm:.'lK)spifaL”:..-;:.-;..,*..y':y;;'>.
Mrs. Cam. Layard returned lo 
Deep Cove on Sunday after being 
the guest for a few daj's of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oxenham.
son. chutney; .Air. Bulb,K‘k, aBpar£'gir-, | 
cauliflowers; Airs. Read, Chicken: 
Mr. Ing'lis, cauiidowers.
U A M I.OOPS ED.-MON'TON 
WINNIPEG TORONTO 
MONTREAL QUEREG
Altei native UoiUe via Sioamer ToDvince Uiiperf aiuf llail (.’on-: 
uection. Sailintis every Sunday atuL WednelHlay, 
li.OO n.ni. Sliindtu'd 'Time.
Miss Crump, who recently arrived 
from New Zealand on the Anrimger, 
is the guest of Mr. and Dr. Sutlier- 
land, of Ganges. : :
Ml'S. Beech feturned to A'ictoria 
on Monday after spending a few' 
weeks on the Island the guest of her 
son,; Mr.:MPercy; Beech. ,
.Home for -ome. people is v.liert; 
the automobile roads arc smoothe.st. i
Tmu'jsl and.’Tvavel Bureau. !0 1 Goverimieni St., X’ioloria
M 1' '5^: EStABl JSHED:/ ' "
■ 'Ki::®!:!;!
i|
A woman is like an : automobile, j Pg
tliinics “Grandpa” Gib.son 





pense, but the upkeep i
Ui
The Home' oC Fine Chma 7 7
; yWlieu a, inau lights; a ;;:match to 
look into a tank to see if he; has any 
gas, he generally has.
; Miss-Royal Jeft- last jweek yTbf 
few Aveeks’ visit to A'’ictbria, where! | 
she,: wdll h.e- the guest of yhei' sister, j 
Mrs;:,:Edcyard Cart'vyright.;
■Mr.; and, Mrs. :A.:ff.: Smith re turned 
td ; the ;Island last \yeeky fliey Dili fie 
•the giiests;pf MessrsuKing until;fheir 
new liome is completed.
/DIRECT IMPORTERS OF /THE FAMOUS
Minton, W’^ecigwoocl, Ahrenfclclt
. arid,other famous mal'.es from England and h^rance ;
THE GHURGHES
Miss Watson arrived from ALin- 
couver on Alonday, last xveek, to iill
us» I >^c» » «aB»'414n& (> 11 «n» (> «io» 4 I«
ANGLICAN
.Sunday. May 16t,h 
Holy Trinity — S.30 a.m.—Holy 
:Goriimunion.
Gl. .'Vndrow's 11 a.m. — Alatins
’ Shortharidy '' Typing,.“ Copy 
f'AV'ork,:"Etc;".:
MISS AV. H. FATT
Phone 27 Sidney, B.C
the position of matron in the Lady 
Minto Gulf Isla’nds Hospital.
Owing to the change of schedule 
of tlic C.P.R. Coast .Service Ihc 
stores in' Ganges will clo.se on Friday 
afternoon instead of Thursday.
D.!'. rJiioctIc* . fi* I fc I • «i f- . 1-T!» rlifT n
and Holy Communion.
St. Andrew's—7 p.m.—Evensong.
Tligli Class Art .Pottery and Staple L.lncs
IRISH AND SPANISH TABLE LINENS ■:
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH UNFADEABLE D.RAPER“Y S?;
ii:
. : Shafiow Cloths; Chintzes, Block Prints,
/..v.OrelonneE, £ (vlo.s Net, Etc. ^
’T’ornn'tst*!Toisrisis Always Welcome






Sund.'iy, May 16th j
Morning service at Saanichtnn at 
1 ] o’clock.
’.Phone Your I.’VicikIg 
By Long Distance
Nothing tod large/ of too small.
:. :/ /: Particulars freely given. :
:SAMUEL ROBERTS!; !!
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
A;
:/;:A ,,go9d::;suggesti:pn^'front/thefW 
is that signs be erected at railroad A .i T i L 
efossirigS/ reading: ;‘‘Better; Stop ; 
Minute/Than !stbp?:Forcvep.’’g^
Giicsf'^ regislevcd al Harbour 
House last week included Alessrs. C. 
P. Iving, Toronto; A. ,S. IMoi'row, 
Vancouver; J. Courn, A’ancouver, 
arid:: Gn piain:tDenpaf d: ,;T'\vigg, 
AHctoria.
H'.--'. * * * ,
Evening service in Sidney at 7.30
d’clbck;
/GATHOLIC:/
Simd-iy, May 16lh 
Hagan: 9.00.
Sidney: 10. LA.
, Miss Beadle*yvlip; has rocentjy; un-; O
one tonight by a long-dir,lance vloit. I’ho 
night rates in Xoixe^^^fter 8.30 irm. are
,an operation /for:rappciuliei-
It is pretty hard nowaday for an 




Uur Motierii J',.sLiibiiahniunt, 
Motor Equipment and Imrge 
/ Stock of Funeral Supplies on- 
/ ahli! us/to/rehilof jConsciepUpuH 
/ /Seryice.,alay,::or, niglii, .wj,th iiir. / 
extra cliurges for Country 
Calls. ' (.:''.ffieo :a'iid: Chapel* 1 (51 2
Oil n iliHim f»i*rvL V’’ hd ni'in PQviniira :Strocl,: ictoria',.' B.C,: 
: , vPltoneH, 3ao« .snd: OOJS,";
Masquereade and 
Theatrical Costumes
■PST AVlgs for any Chnracter
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
$26.00 and up
Clarence Dry Cleaners
"07 iL Vat CH StA'lel oria, 15,0. 
/:Rooin 4L;/uiiHliilfs,: Plione 29(17*
tisj: ;is, expected// tb*' arriyii:*: oilthe 
Island''ori::::Friclay,A\'herc:/sl'!eAvin/:Jje; 





/'(/oils e Rungm. t'lmiu’i-tiMl
mirsDtc, *:;'^ *::
//^' CHARGES :REASONAPLE. ■/:■ :
1011 Hillside Ave, Victoria j |
[M: * ;
;L!/„*!i:v/;./,:;.'//;L''i'
:/iI'D /'• '^.''/ :L'!;/:,/! V'':''''';!;'^''/'.'







■;lauly;::: nHenilinvL,:; V'n’,:: t'NiiiiH*
,tiiiee oMeiidSvOi'or Gl, iierieU„ Iii
/:/:"'''"//./■■ rienrly/:'*!k't;,•■: jhurii';*,// :/''"' /
73'1 BrouHiItton .531., Victoria.










LiiJiwley HI, lloiigluH HI.
:b. c. telephone company
imm
Mrf: arid Mrs./ Yearwobd have iriov- 
eil ’frbni./lho lidusc,,atThc :foot:;:o,f/the::
'Creamery:Hill heloiigihg 4.o 'IMfL'Gl,
Rogers arid have taken uji tlieif resi­
dence next to the Giinges Public 
School. . ,
Miss Betty Halley, uf North Salt 
Spring, was succosHful in winning the 
first; pri’/,e in tlie essav I'.mipelllifui, 
subject, “The New Catlicdrat and 
How It WouliLBenclit Victoria." '[’lie 
enmpeh ion was arranged liv llii' 
building conimittuie uf llm new \Tc- 
loria Cathedral :nad'y.'iis:open/!:«/any*: 
one over ) !5 years of ago iubthii' Ilio- 
ceRe,iO,f„Vi,yt.i-'i'.!u,
• * * ,
/ , The Bafiehall- Oluh::he]d:::aa Tiujny/: 
alile daneO; hi' : tlm ;Malinn> ;J(alli 
Giiiigoa,! on 'Fi'iday; evi/ning / ' ‘riie 
offlmBtra: i;iOiifiiKted''()f .'■'!ft:(i:',fT,i' t C; iD
Scou:,;;:piiriitG :ii>,''V/:f*'' ’/■!!'’:'i!^|‘ff'L'/: 
o'plfdnli ;:''''M:r, .■'.L.L'.CiilioiiriV.. V'-i'/®':*',/
F.':'i)i;nvne'f,*;il)/iOllt"'‘''' '('iie/'''iMijipin'';''ivi':-'*—
........ ’ ' 'fi 'l ' . ''l ..... f ..... t'’iHwWRWJTWI'hugeinen?*':.W!4'o;:.,iii^;,t:!H.t-liunim;:q,*
,'fi)i’ilile I'oiiimil l< I , Till am ol 8 1 )>, ^ -... . ...... . . . ,
''.tv.iitl', e!,e'ai:i\ti';a.ii;Cr.: e.*peiicu;i::’.,.;.* i::| I'.'/Jlii'a.),. b '"f: .tv'..‘''V s,
' ’HE (.;if,RL YOU
:married^'"' -
SPECIAL WEEK-END PRICES
Butters-—No. I l a 
Cottage rAll—“per lb. : 
Picnic: Hains-'-'-'per/'lb'.
Corn.' :B iie L--r-pe t/: 1 b .:.!:„ ■.:,'.v:/ ;,.:v l,.
Kresb Cod Fisb " 2 Ib.B. 1 nr
The beet quality Beelv Veal, Fork ariq Lambi
Plione:!3/l//^!/:!::',; A.'. H ARVEY!';':'/:/:!.:!:Sgily
1IAS::1T:!
■i'O' I**! /v WnU nii SglSSJOO',..
'•ii «!» wwww ■;
DAVID SPENCER LIMITED ,
O «• •'I”’! ' ' ■' 'il'r'Continues Ihe '
V'ir'.,
' ''"’■'Tlu'C''jii''otmed?i‘"'fr«nr‘''''llie'";''I;0.r,<, IT
lu if n m f 1 g li/liii I *,/.ydij c I (; 4>V;,t (i: 1 uf: h e! il. i f 
Frlih'iy/:'May::'Tl!lb!!Tii,l/l.ii!!::iilyuliUL'/' 
<1110/half (.',) gh:;to':;t,h.e:;Li.lI.L.I‘J. riind 
the otlmr haU. : to M'lgiuftii. I im, foiole 
of t.im, l''irHl, Salt Spring ,Coni|iaiiy uf 
Girl 'Guides; A iillg'hi iniHlake wms 
niftile in 1 h';i ananuiiconierit; tlm(, the 
pfoceeda would go tm'Mr. .l.laii,.I.arin* 
lo;* .Tile local - (diapterVfLO.U.I’h, 
:hoim9 !;0 '.arrange riir ;,e>iterUtinmenl; 
ift ir later'(laUr firii Mf. lalinici/'', ' '
...Mr./iuol Mill. .Geeigr Turiu;'r,'yflf,
iirntetl the nnni\'erHary'ofDmirwed-
.,.(liruL!':fiit/'::L'doy:'/pv('ri:i,ng:;//,::fdr/:'::i!i('if;'/,
li Dll' i t 11,1 '■ ,1 aSl, j",u'lI'ii i
t' "'''Th'hl,;' :,v<"iu' /'cxp(/t:'</(i(''l/:!ipi''/io:' 
':::Htii,!nt,r SIL (liiyH':.p;H!lT’y(UfT: 
(ivtT ,:ihp:' NVhPlilul)?





f.f iiS'li;., ,,i I! .y„", (..U
' ' ‘ ' I S4
MlP llW)IWW«li < f.ftj '
gi of Gordons, Ijmiied, Slock-- * ■ -p
j,'!;. riiiii Srdc will lie cuntinned till ihr entire '*;!
D Mtock has I k'cm sold. L rcsli Me reliant liso. Ci 





, |liil)ji,;i*.,Ui.,.ji,, Dll'. *q*i,p. ,*>*'* ,
hririge; :Dr.'':Butlit'rlanil '’anil"; MfL'T'/rie !•"
.tm i.'...
Si"' salaDaily. Great ITai-gain inmM
ik'/i
' f&:i‘
Ready- to - we ar ^!:„U lider wear ,/:,,Wh i leWear,,
B lous'eSf :Swc a !C,i» rsetB',/. M i| Hitcry,
.,/'::/:,He$iery:,:;::'Slaidc.‘r::',aud .Drapcricii, ,/, L"f/'
SA! 1-' DAILY'''**•• ’ ’ ''t'S'
DAVID SPENCER LIMITED' ' I
"/i y:,
Sih'iagferil ciiUTim; nlV tlm pii. i ".| ^ A-Zilt V HIJ'
:fh(f"''gumtts:::irit:i«tJed4LMD';urii!,'./lfi'.,i:..:: jKiKi'F''oNFDNe.PiGHr I Lot ''. VICTORIA B.C.
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Sidney Locals
Mr. Frank Crofton and koh, ufj 
Gange.s, visited in Sidney on Satur-j 
■ day last.;;
Baiter Park, Seattle. She is accom-j Board, will address the meeting, 
pariied !)y lier mother, Mrs. F. F. • Contributions to the Indian boy, Roy 
Fatt, of Victoria. ! Nelson, can be brought to the moot-
Mrs. A. Smith and family, who
. Miss Myrtle Larson, Victoria, has 
been a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hearn, Beacon Ave.
Mrs. J. Storey, Beacon Ave., has 
Teutrned home after visiting on 
James Island at the home of Mrs. 
Bond.
have been living for some months at
mg.
Deep Cove Locals Fulford Harbor jL.ocals
Mrs. C. C. Cochran has returned 
home from a month’s vacation spent 
in Seattle and Everette visiting 
friends and relations.
Mr. R. TI. Parker, of the Sidney 
the home of Mrs. Smith’s brother, and Islands Review staff, paid a busi- 
Mr. Philip Brethour, have gone East ness trip up the Island last week-end, 
to Fort William, Ont., where they leaving, Thursday morning and re- 
oxpect to make their home. *j turning Saturday night. He went as
f * ’t I £.^1- fjs Courtenay, visiting all the
Fred Sparks, of the North Saanich j towns en route. Ho went up in the 
School, had his finger broken on | interests of the new “McIntyre Road 
Mondav while playing baseball, i Guide,’ v,^hich will come off the piess
Manning responded to the phono callj in a week or so. 
and set the finger. Fred was able to'
Special to the Review 
Air. Alan Calvert returned home 
on Sunday, after a brief business trip 
to Vancouver.
attend schotd ne.xt day.
Air. J. Sangstef has rented his 
pretty cottage “Rosedale” to Mr. AIc- 
Carter, of Victoria, for the summer 
months.
Airs. John Copithorne left Iasi 
Wednesday for Calgary, where she 
will spend the summer months visit­
ing relatives.
Special to the Review 
Airs. G. E. Akerman and Miss Dor 
othy Akerman have been spending, 
this last week in Victoria.
Airs. Herbert Dodgson and l\to of 
her children arrived on Saturday and 
will spend a few days with her 
mother, Airs. Phelps.
Several carloads of people from 
Fulford attended the benefit concert
Air. N. Alumford, who has been
home in Deep Cove.
Capt. J. St. Clair gave a very in­
teresting 20-miniite talk at the, i,. ----- ----- -------
The average temperature for North Saanich School on Wednesday Upending the winter months in Cali- 
April 192t‘). was three degrees j afternoon. His sub.iect was “The fornia, returned this week to his 
Mr. a: Mmu-o, »1.„ k„ l,o™ very Ivm-mlr dim tl.„t »r Ayril, A pku,, AthloUfs Have In EdnenUon.”
nn„ the .Tubilee Hosnilnl lor tlm liitcrcstinE (iRtircs tn ternpornturc ,l,r s,s „o,nt» on ovliat athletico
^ 1 1 Hiv follow; Alav 1 1. 1920, 76; Alay 5,' oroato arc r.s follows: Joy and happi-
dm yvonko, to no,, tmtob bolt . -n.l <; k". , , InRintive, ohnrncMr. iroo.l
lo maknts ont.otaolory proErooo. j IJ-o. ^ j
Mrs. Gaynor nnd rnmily. of Fill-! To„o,
ford Harbor, Salt S„ri„E laland, „r-j Enlrim tor dm Atna-UO. Icm ., 
rived in Sidney on Tuesday and is!Tom-nan,ent ol die Sidne, fem is, 
die Rueat ot her sislor. Ml,,. ,1. E., Clab, . ladies’ sniEles ami gents-
:McNeil.k':\,T f-'- ’,1'"'- ■ ■
Airs. R. H. Auchtcrlonie and sou 
Jimmie arrived home Tuesday, ac­
companied by her sister, Aliss Elsie 
Byrant, and a friend, Aliss Annie
Alaxey. Aliss Byrant and Alkss 
Alaxey v.dll spend a few weeks on the 
Island.
.it Ganges on Saturday night.
* * *
Each day something new crops up!
This time it is ripe wild strawberries, I ................ ,
.v-hich arc ripening thick and fasti A surprise party was given last
'Friday evening in honor of Aliss Beth 
» « . I Brackett. Dancing was enjoyed and
A “bee”'was hold on Fridav for | delicious refreshments were served 
.he Badminton Club members, who I at the close. The gue.sts^ included 
ire busy making an outdoor badmiu-jMiss Vera Simpson, Aliss .Codith and
Alae Bowerman and Aliss Gertie 
t Adams, IMr. Basil Phelps, Mr, Arthur
j .‘singles, which, is open to membeis
1 only, will close Alay 15th. Entrance
Air. A. Calvert attended the organ-i feo with entry ^eut to j Victoria, were visitors to friends at
ization meeting of the provincial; secretary. ^ ^
command of the Canadian Legion, j » ..c
B.E.S.L,, in Vancouvei-, and reports; Tbo regular inon ly nice ing . 
rbe meeting a very interesting one. |tbe Women's Anmliary ol S'-; A”-‘
« « * I drew’s and Holy Irmity Ghui..)ies
Aliss Winnifred Fait left on sSatur- will be held, at the home ^ '
day last for a week's vacation visit- Herchmer, Deep Cove, Alay iurik a.. yti-s. Mcldorc and baby daughter,
Ing friends and relations in- Aloimt 1 3 .p.m; Aliss Pooley, of the Uiocesam yictoria, arc spending :a few days 
IT ■; '"'IW'. - at Ardmore and are the guests of
.Mrs. A. Bowman.
Special to the Review 
Air. and Airs. J. B. Knowles, of
the Bay on Sunday.
Aliss Alay Gibson, of Victoria, 
spent .Sunday- with her parents. Air. 
•and Alr-s. Gibson, Swartz Bay.
Little Ali.sses Violet and Glaudine 
Nichols, who have been spending the 
winter months visiting their grand­
parents, Air. and Airs. J. Copithorne, 





SPECIAL for tb.c week; Large tins ot ^ 
an Tomatoes. Per tin ................^5^ p
Birthdays greetings to little' Aliss 
Priscilla - Towers, who celebrates her 
liirthday’ on Thursday, May' loth, and 
to little Betty Gibson, May lOth.
Special to the Review
The many friends of Air. George 
.Sommerville will he glad to know 
that he is making good progress and 
v/ill likely leave the hospital this 
week end.
?!s ' * :*5 ' '
Air. William Hawkes, of Saanich 
ton, now in Rest Haven Sanitarium; 
Sidney, is recovering rapidly from 
the effects of an accident which he 
had about two weeks ago.
ATis.s Annie Lorenzen,-a student of 
the, Vic10ria: Normal Bch0p 1, has been 
-speuding tlie past week, . with; her 
mother, Alrsi-iLorenzen, - School Cross 
lioad." ■ , 1
The Beaver Point Girls’ Club held 
a sale of work in the Beaver Point 
lovely knitted quill was rallied ami
Bowerman, Air. William Hooson, Air. 
Grover Logan and Air. Roy and Ste­
phen Adams. •
school house on .Saturday, Alay 1. A j
•von by Airs. King. evening was j AV
spent in dancing and everyone had |1 S XIA. S
.good'' time. , .. ■ '
Baseball i.s in I'uil swing at .Fulford) 
now, the first match of the season' 
being play'ed on Sunday- at the.Ful- 
.ford PJhletic Club grounds, between 
the local and Ganges teams. The 
game was very exciting and when 
time was up no runs had been scored, 
so an extra inning was played which 
ended in b’ulford securing one run, 
‘■bus winning the game. A large 
crowd of .spectators gathered at the 
grounds to cheer the players on.
IS
Pender Loc-als
Foot .of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C. |
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
kAIrs;'IBarkgri; who jhas: been; spend­
ing tlie winter months Jn -Victoria,; is 
staying at her cottage, ;dn .Breed’s 
IQross. Road, Tor.a week or,two, ;and 
is the !guest ;of her son,
Barker.
During the absence of the Rev. Al. 
\V. Lees the Young People’s Society 
ivill take charge of the moi'ning serv­
ice at Saanichton. Air, George Bay- 
ley fi.honorary "president, will give a 
short address foliowed by a pageant
of “Alotherhood.”
■ Special to the Review
; Air.- Bruce ; Davidson ., left: . Fridr 
for his homo in Vancouver.
. I Marine,. Auto and Stationary Repairs
1 We Build, Remodel or Repair Boats of Any Kind
Agents for
Airs. N. Alalcolm and little daug- 
ter Bubbles, of Anacortes, Wash., 
are spending a week at the Bay visit­
ing Air. and Airs. T. C. Davidson.
■; Harmony' Lodge, L.O.B.A., ;held ;its
regular rnonthly meeting;oh; 'Tuesday 
ey'ehing last in the- ; Drange; Hall, 
Saanichton..! An l ihydtation yvas re- 
;ceived to attend) an ;9pen)meetihg ar­
ranged by L.O.L. J 597 for Saturday' 
evening, June 5 th.' Arrangements 
•were being made -for, suitable speak-
--‘J  'J 7-'... V« ^ ^ ^ * 1 ^ cF'I /A
Air. Howard Harris spent; a ■ few' 
days on the: Island ;last week. ;
>• ..;V V'/'-'a.. ..'^L
: Air. v,Herbert, :Bbwerinan :;spent a
few days in A’ancouverl last .week.
Air. Harold Bowerman returned 
home:; on, Thursday ' after- being;; away 
■workiii!^ fdr;)the; past few months.; at
:Englcwood.-:-\-',':.',
The United Church Sunday School 
celebrated “Mother’s Day” last Sun- ; ;]
day. There was a good attendance 
of parents and friends. Special 
music was furnished by the, Sunday '
School orchestra. The choir sang spe- ;
cial music, including “Alother’s Day,” 
which was written especially for the 
occasion by' Air. R. C., Sloan. The 
program was as follows
■ Prelude “Wey Shall; Feed . His , :
Flock,’! from Alessiah-Handel.
Leader—Air. J. T. Taylor. "





Hyjvin—“Oh Lord of Heaven.”
Solo'—“Better Land,”
Responses from different classes.
Offering—Voluntary; 'Choeur, F.
'ATiHp'Iav. ' -■'.'.'V'''.^'N Li':■ ' 'TTlidgley.;;;-;: J..
Hymn — “Saviour Teach Ale Day' 
by Day.”
Aliss Sybil Campbell came 
from Vancouver on Friday r
;ime., down 
,hdT'will
scuss matters of interest to assist Airs. Robt. Roe during the God i.5 There.
■iation. ‘ summer months. ______ Benediction. ■ _____
Address—Air. J. T. Taylor, Sunday 
'School:' superintendent.
Hymn—“Happy the Home AVhen
I -Canadian Fairbanks Iilarine and Earni Engines 
1 List Your Boats and Machinery With Us
Airs. Alalcolm was a former resident 
of Patricia Bay and has many friends 
: in the district.
I CLASSIFIED ADS. t
Two cents jier word for the first 
. :,instmtiOiv ,;:aivd;;one7 eeut'ra, Jword^i f 
caciliitubsequentF insertion.'' 7A :grpup 
,:ot;'figures or. tdlephdnoynumbeK w 
: .be counted'xis tine yword.,
/' No i ; advdrtisfhnent : Accepted y £ 
dess 'thn.ir,-;,2,5c.v-r;-;’;';- ■ ''y; ',,
“The World's Greatest, lligliway”




Two Trauseontinentitl Tniiu.s iKiily. 
Through Standard and 'rourisl R!e(«iver.s 
"ydinmpartvnent Observation Otirs
Tlirouglv Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulars atiil dies- 
' ervations to any a!;ciV'"f
»„;■ ■S’TkvkdcrTikN I iSiEXT AiL;W01UC^ 
Ik;7'.,1 jTii;:;":WritO'- lisdfor,:vprices;;; before'




FUUND—Gold ring, stone sotting, 
Beacon Ave. Owner prove property 
and pay for ad. Review Otlico.
fI'll,
FOR .SA1..E—Thousand bonded kale 
lilants,, 50(2 hundred, $4 thousand. 
. Phi.ine 10. Sidney.
OR SALE—Ford Roadster in good 
(■-(mditit.vn, IfilTo, llmpiire at Re-
I’^ONSTANTLY in touch' with a wide variety of successful business, 
enterprises, the Bank of Montreal has developed a financial service to 
meet promptly and adequately the needs of its large number and great 
variety of clients.
- • These facilities, offered through its offices from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, include protection 
^ of fi'.uds, interest on deposits; business counsel, 
y; loans, collections, foreign exchange, credit
J y’ data, trade information, travellers’ funds,





. ‘I't I 1
EstablishCcl i8l7 
Total Assets m excess oC ^voo.ooo.ooo
A
CANADIAN 1‘ACIl’U;
^,,,, „,,, g,, UAlIAS.vv i ,'j.vvaN'I'ED ':Siiitiil)!'.V' eook*genoriih
■ |,..n--------i ’ ’ " Amd V “Cluilvt" Hotol. Dcop COVO,'




y:Fruit;G!tkC—^.-y; :'-bfiy,pl’ , Cubcayy ) ,.,7-, f *
:''''P(Vi’',poumi;'i;.':-!-,'-'.'--.;'.7;,. -Enclv ........v,.2y,;„,.v,.;..,.':ii'-i,;',-








Special; to tho Review * j}






k;'MEiCkiin'left;.for'Victcrin, oil;,,,, ^ ^
■'wltlV';lihiU''‘''7‘,7' ,y'!;7; 7,y-'!-';:;y-':;:;:y
'(kphiiody A'|n;i;c'o,l.d,7lh!,k--i:i]i-‘y2Sc
- ( .Iin)(‘<l Tmu ht“., pur tin 26c
’411 ppiiH, -1 korny !■'fonmt'o<'»,45c
Mrx. Wci't 1ms Imi' cuindn, Air. AV.’ r,'] V’ljf"''"
■pit,vlaf7fftiin7'E f.tnying’ '..>1 1^
witli tln.'tn nn 11 vbdt.
, '' ,i; i'.V ■y;7- i'! ‘C
kii'f ,
For a liniiliocl tiine only to in- 
■,y-V'.,;;tro,clucG- to ,yoii/o'ur. Special 
;)y Blenc] v--'0 f-y (J b Icl)', Sea I';'Cof f ;ce 
we art,’ selli!ii„.»' il al ri v<!
: j,,0c,j)e'r,pountl. ^
l"vy,7'i t',i at^''6 5 C!‘-rr7e,ci a a i: .;l:b,. ai'i y7 5,C:;; .;C'o ff ^ 'on -^
i\dbniiTket*today;^:ih:'TTy;'it",aL)lh^
Pipk Olivo Oil, pint tin' ..,:...65c
Alabastine in 21 Colors
; 7'Tlic OljiOlDORi Of 







' Raw and' Boiled' Oda
■ Roofmfj,','Bru.'thea' iiml RopO;
I Grnnd View Lodge)'’1 ,
Almuiny. I7tb, nt rt k;’ months ib ubout. nino irmlioM below tlm kj '
will h«> wchMouc. t 'I avi'i'.'iu'o, A Very .snvt'i'o ghtn'lfijfe of i
Mrs,, UoH-o ifi 'linvlngy'n ; bungn1pw,'.g|
built oppofdtci Mr, ,'Hu'irH htnit-Ui.. Mr, piJ 
GiilllHon, tins ibo (lontrnct for build- pil
iik"th,7-y 'k' 'L" ' li
■ ■ , ,, ♦ 7 ,, , - Ikl
' ;Tlt«' viHitofit lit ,Gtnnd View 'hndg(v||| 
wctok wort!!,'William,', CnitneVic-.
iTYeTnii'Ui . v’tM'.v ,,5,t'Vt‘i'o 'ghoythgo of 
Aviitek tfiia HU hi nmr, in! n'lm'oakccrta in'.; 1)0^,-, 
not wnit till it conmB, but hnvo ii good 
woll drilldd nonq ;which will JilwayH y 
,7,'erOure ,a''''pl(jntiful aupplih;;:"''y'y-.
Only tho latent type of drillbir mhchino 
used, nnd all w«n*leman»hlp giinrantced,
,4 rliimo id , nnACOX .WL. ntfim'^ ' w,, nppMcmU','yom. r.u»tom
:JxXTXXXXXXXXXTXXX'XXXi:XXTT.VJi'"Wh<'.'.« Mo.i w.ac'
(•, \rr srth '"i ^
oolij-i,, Niiilw,, Biuldirifi, Paper, torin, tnd, ,Cln,u'1c:i’> tlicH, Mctorin,






All Uiiulo i>r I''i'uU in Si'ii«on.
7
iT.-;!
...................... ' ......'‘ 'i /J lio VVuiuoiLfk Au^iUury nHit-
Grbnd Viow I,odg.> Um And Wndimn •• 2
diiy:- of,''.';May,';-:'yTlHr;mehd-iArH:'4ATi'ibitt,''||jk.,yy "";7" V'
woro' Mrs.'" Coal(''M,7'Mrrt7' Pnrtnr,’ .Mrs.- siW": New W''
P.
t i)rhloV'7of 'i bo' Wfdl' at Host Hiivthi ;SHnllHril^^n)77'7 :,
''"' ' Drsllinu Contractor'
';,::D.UNCAN''':;;''k':'v:':B.C
,Naylor, ;'Mr>«.-: Pngo,;,yMrs.;;,G-, ',.Ma'ude,";p:|’ 
'^^vb..):.^lnulg(,'d-'e,lh1d'''^^r■ib'■ttnwl'ingK,
111 Iho Ardmorv iC-tlalr, Wont Saiudrli Ud. ‘'Wl
)7'0,.')i
’.-V;■ ;:ylc777;0';Wv
